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FRANKLIN COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
REGULARMEETING

AUGUST 19,2003

OFFICIALS IN ATTENDAII{CE: Cheryl Sanders, Chairman; Bevin Putnal, Clarence
Wiiliams, Eddie Creamer and Jimmy Mosconis, Commissioners; Amelia Varnes, Dsputy
Clerk; Thomas M. Shuler, County Attorney.

9:00 A.M. Chairman Sanders called the meeting to order.

(Tape I -37) Commissioner Putnal made a @
meting held on Ausust 5. 2003. Commissioner Williams seconded the motion. Al1 for.
MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape 1-44) Commissioner Putnal made a@
Commissioner Williams seconded the motion. Al1 for. MOTION CARRIED.

TERRY PEACOCK-US DEPARTMtrNT OF THf, INTERIOR
(Tape 1-50) Terry Peacock, US Department ofthe Interior, presenled the Commissioners
with a check in the amount of $30,907-00 representing the Annual Refuge Revenue
Sharing Payment for fiscal year 2002. She thanked the Board for their support ofthe
local Refuge. She sta&d it was the l00n Anniversary as a National Wildlife System.
Chairman Sanders and the Board thanked Ms. Peacock for the check. Commissioner
Mosconis said it had been poinled out to him the County only received 48% ofthe
revenue sharing this year. Ms. Peacock said this has been a subject of intense discussion
between Congress and the US Department ofthe Interior. She stated Congress decides
what amount is given to each County. She suggested the Boad send letters to their local
representalives in Congress. Commissioner Mosconis made a motion authorizinq the
Chairman's signature on a letter to each Congressman representins Franklin
Countv askins them to annrotriate additional fundins for the Refuge Revenue
Sharing Act of 1978. Commissioner Putnal seconded the motion. Al1 for. MOTION
CARRIED.

JAMES A, IIARRIS. JR.. CFC-TAX COLLECTOR
('fape 1.-1.27) Mr. Harris said he was here to alert the Board of the fact he was going to
ask the attorney for the Tax Collector's Ollice to pursue a lawsuit against the local
hospital's operator, DasSee Community Health. He stated the Ad Valore'm Tares in the
amount of $27,1 17. l5; the 2001 Personal Property Taxes in the amount of $5,758.46 and
the 2O02 Personal Property Taxes in the amount of $4,81 5.29 has not been paid by the
company. He said the tota.l amount due the County was $37, 690.90. He said the
confactual issues were between the Boaxd and the Conpany, but he, as Tax Collector,
had an obligation to collect these taxes for Franklin County. Doris Pendleton, Properly
Appraiser, was present with Mr. Harris. He said he has asked Ms. Pendleton to come to
this meeting with him to let the Board know DasSee Connnunity Health has not filed a
Personal Property Tax Return in several years. He said this means there is not a formal
list ofpersonal property for the hospital. He stated the Property Appraiser, rmder State
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Statutes, has to charge the prior year's return and charges Personal Property Taxes
according to this arnount. He suggested the Board give Ms. Pendleton direction on how
the Board wants her to p'roceed with inventorying the personal property at the hospital.
He said, if his memory serves him right, the Clerk's Offrce was the last entity to conduct
an inventory. He stated he thought an inventory needed to be conducted at the hospital.
Chairman Sanders said the Board had instructed the County Attomey and Mr. Pierce to
contact Ms. Pendleton about an inventory at the hospital. Mr. Shuler, the County
Attorney, reported he had sent a "demand letter" to Michael Lake, CEO, DasSee

Connnunity Health. Chairman Sanden asked Mr. Shuier if he had communicated with
Ms. Pendleton. Ms. Shuler replied he had talked to Rita Preston in the Property
Appraiser's OIIice- He said he didn't speak to Ms. Pendleton personally. Commissioner
Mosconis said he wanted to suggest the Board, before the County moved forward with
spending tax dollars on lawsuits, he would make a@

!@ He said, for those of us, who read the Panama City paper this morning you will
see the past operator ofthis local hospital was doing the same thing he was doing here in
Franklin County. He stated this was in the Panama City paper and the hospital was in
Gulf Corurty. He said the employees are not being paid just like what happened here. He
explained the new operator ofthe hospital, DasSee, was pafng their employees because
he hasn't heard any complaints yet. He said there is some activities going on in the State,,

which would provide some grant funds to the rural counties for local hospital or Critical
Access Hospitals. He stated he didn't want taxpayer's money spent "frivolously" like
this; he wanted to talk to Mr. Lake. He said then if Mr Lake doesn't come to the meeting
on September 2"" some type of legal action would have to be taken. Cornmissioner
Putnal stated they didn't plan on "pulling out" because they just purchased or leased a CT
Scanner. Commissioner Creamer said if Mr. Harris warted the Board to help him then
the Board should. He stated Mr. Haris knew more about his job than he did and if Mr.
Harris thought there was going to be a problem in collecting these tares then the Board
should listen to his warning. Mr. Harris thanked Commissioner Creamer for his remarks
and stated he was willing for the Bomd to send a letter to Mr. Lake asking him to come to
the Bomd and explain his reasons for not pafng the taxes. He said he would be willing
to try this process. He stated if the Board wanted the County Attorney to send a letter to
Mr. Lake asking him to come to the next Board Meeting on September 2"" he would be
more than willing to do this. He suggested the Bomd give Mr. Lake a specific time limit
of 15 or 30-days to respond to the letter. Commissioner Putnal said he would second
Commissioner Mosconis's motion. All for. MOTION CARRED. Mr. Shuler said the
contract with DasSee reflects the company has 3O-days to remedy any b,reach ofthe
contract. He stated he has intsrgeted the failure to pay the Ad Valorem and Personal
Property Taxes as a b'reach to the contract. He said therefore DasSee should be given 30-
days to correct the deficiency. Commissioner Mosconis stated he warrted a "plan in
place" before the contract or lease was terminated- He said the County didn't have a
"plan in place" so the County would be able to terminate the lease. He stated this is a
very complex issue, "its not just a bashing thing were doing here, we are talking about a
public institution serving the public," He informed the Board he had to carry someone to
the Bmergency Room the other day that had cut their finger- He said this is not
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something the Board ne€ded to "play with". He stated Mr. Lake knows there is
somebody in the '\rings" waiting to take over ai the hospital. He said before anymore
"bashingl' was done and taxpayer's money was spent, Mr. Lake should have a two-week
notice the Board is expecting sonn kind of action to remedy this situation. Mr. Haxds
said he didn't know whsre the word "bashing" came in because that is not what he is here
for. He stated he is here as Franklin County Tax Collector to collect the property taxes as
the people of Franklin County elected him to do. Conmissioner Mosconis said he knew
what Mr. Hanis was talking about but he didn't want "this thing to take a life of it's
own". Commissioner Mosconis instructed Mr. Shuler to send a letter as soon as possible
asking Mr. Lake to corne to the meaing on September 2"d. Chairman Sanders tbariked
Mr. Harris and Ms. Pendlelon for coming to inform the Board of this situcion.

HUBf, RT CHIPMAN-SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC WORI(E
(Tape l-345) Mr. Chipman said he wanted the inform the Board Mark Wilsorl an
enployee of the Road Departnrent, was not going to come back to work. IIe reminiled
the Board Mr. Wilson had not be€n working due to a Worker's Compensation injury. He
said he had been notified Mr. Wilson would not be coming back to work. He asked the
Board for permission to advertise the vacancy at the Road Departrrrnt. Connnissioner
Putnal made a motlon to authorizing the ohcement of an adverdsement in the hcrl
newsnaoer reoucstins roolicrtions to ffll this Entry Level Positlon rt lhe Frqnklin
County Road Denartmenl Connnissioner Williams seconded the motion. A11 for.
MOTIONCARruED,

(Tape 1-359) Mr. Chipman said he and Chairman Sanders met with Doug Aarons, PE,
VMS Maintenance Systerns, Inc., about the proposed conhacts between the County and
VMS for ditch, etc. maintenance in Eastpoint and Ianark Village. Mr. Chipman stated
after this meeting with Mr. Aarons he decided the Franklin County Road Departnrent
would accept these contracts. He said the contracts are only for the remainder of the year
and if he thought he coulcln't handle the work he would know by the end of the year. He
stated the Comty would not have to renew the contracts then. He stated he thought there
were approximately "3-cycles" left and he would atf.,ernpt to have his department
conplete these problems. Mr. Chipman said he knew this would help the people in
Eastpoint and Lanruk Village. He said he knew \/Iv{S and their employees couldn't do
the necessary work because they didn't seem to have the employees or the equipment.
He stated again he would try to acconplish these iterns the contract contained. Chairman
Sanders said rhe contract covers, July l, 2003 tlrough December 31, 2003, so by this
tim€ Mr. Chipman should know if he can handle the extra work or not. She said this is a
'trial run" and Mr. Aarons is well aware of this. She stat€d thc contract specifies the
County would provide litter rernoval, small machine mowing, edging and swe€ping in
Eastpoim from 5- Street to South Bayshore Drive and in t anak Viliage from Putnal
Street to the Ho-Hum RV Park. Cornrnissioner Putnal asked Mr. Chipman if he had the
manpower to take this extra responsibility on. Mr. Chipman replied he really didn't
know, but he was going to try. Commissioner Putnal said he knew Mr. Chipman's
employees were yery, very busy because he sees tlem working all the time. He stated
they certainly do not "loaf' around. Mr. Chipman said he was going to try and see if he
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couldn't take care ofthis work due to the fact he does get a lot ofcomplaints about the
FDOT right-of-ways.
Cornrnissioner Creamer made a motion authorizinq thc Chairman's sisnaturc on two

the LNnark Vilhrc aree-Puttrsl Street to the Ho-II[m RV Prrk trlDOT risht-of-rvavs
for the term JElv 1. 2003 throush llecember 31.2003. Connnissioner Putnal seconded
themotion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tape l-a2fl Chairman Sanders said the engineering firm responsible for the sidewalk
along Ryan Drive or Tlnee Rivers Road has informed her they would not be responsible
for the flooding problern any longer because when the project was conpleted the Counry
and the City of Carrabelle would become resporxible for the maintenance of the
sidewalk. She asked Mr. Chipman to go out to this area and decid€ what needs to be
done. She suggested the Road Department grade dow the ffea so the water would flow
more easily. Mr. Chipman assured the Chairman he would check into th€ latter.

(Tape 1-454) Alan Pierce, Director of Administrative Services, infornred the Chairman
Chris Cld{! Engineering Technician, was here this moming to discuss several issues with
the Board and Mr. Chipman.

(Tapc 1-464) Mr. Clark reported he and the Road D€partncnt had installed some rumble
strips, sonre signs, and closed the ditch at the intersection of 24th Avanue and BluffRoad.
He stated there might be some problerns with the rumble strips due to the fact they were
installed with some old epoxy and are separating fiom the pavernent. He said Jirnny
Pendlaon, a resident close to the intersection has conplained about the noise caused by
the rumble strips. He stated he has ordered some new epoxy and Mr Chipman is
probably going to install some asphaft rwnble strips. Mr. Clark said the only otler thing
that could be done would be for law-enforcernsnt to write some tickets.

(Tape 1-502) Mr. Clark stated he wsnt to Eastpoint to look over the problern David
Duncaa is having with his property flooding. He said Connnissioner Creamer went with
him He stded, basically, on Carroll Road all of the stofm water comes togf*h€r on Mr.
Duncan's property. He said there is a pretty big pond creating a big problem for Mr.
Duncan. He stded he looked at the situation and there arc several optiorn the
Commissioners can consider: l. The County just doesn't get involved and inform Mr,
Duncan he needs to fiIl his own property, which would inevitably cause flooding; 2. The
County allows Mr. Duncan to excavate his pond to make it a little deeper so it would hold
water and have a 'teir" installed so it could move the over flow of v/ateq then Mr.
Duncan could use th€ fill from the pond to build his prroperty up; 3. The County could
ask the two adjaceft property owners to agree for the County to install a 220-feet ofpipe
with mitered end-sections, then cover tle pipe so it wouldn't be an eyesore, bul one oftle
propqty owners has already told him he is concerned about the fact Bay Shore Drive
doesn't drain properly. He explained Mr. Chipman has cleaned the ditches, but there re
still some low culverts, which need to be raised to make the flow easier. Comissioner
Creamer asked if this wouldn't just drain Mr. DunoBn's property, but not really alleviate
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the problern of &ainage in front of his house. Mr. Clark replied the ditches are low in
that particular area and the watef, $/ould still "pond" in the ditches- Commissioner
Creamer said then the ditch would have to be placed across Mr. Duncan's yard and flow
into the culvsrt pipe. Mr. Clark said storm wder easemflrts would have to be pursued
from the adjacent propaty ownors. He stded if tley do not agree to the stonn watef,
easemerts th€n there is nothing anyone can do about this suggestion. He said this
suggestion could be done with a "pipd' or a "swale". He said the fourth option would
make the water flow around the b1ock, which would involve moving the water all the way
around the block. He said the only problsm vrith tlis is there are two hills, which would
also involve digging tlrough these hills. He stded this would create a tlrce and one-half
foot ditch on the side of fte road tlnough what is now dry land. Mr. Clak said the
property owners in this area have high, dry land right now and this would cause a ditch to
be dug right in front of their property. He said if sonething was built on these propert'ies
the owners would then heye to install a culvert to get to their property. He st*ed, in his
opinioq the storm watcr would never make it totally around th€ block because it would
dry-up before it gets all the way aromd the block. Chairman Sanders asked him what his
reconnncndation would be. Mr. Clark replied he would suggest the Board asked the
adjacent property owners to grant the County an easement for the ditch to be dug across
their property. He said this would be totally up to the property owners. Connnissioner
Creamer asked him what his second oprion would be. Mr. Clark replied he would
suggest a ditch be dug uoud the block in stagos. He said he thougtrt the water would
percolate iato the ground before it ever traveled a1l the way arormd the block-
Conrnissioner Creamer asked if this meant the ditch would travel all the way down
Carroll Strea and stop. Mr. Clark sai4 to Mr. Duncarl it is a lot of water because it all
stops on his property. Conunissioner Creamer said he walted to rnake surc this ditch
draining property- He stated he wanted to have the Courry s problem corrected as far as
the ditch overflowing onto Mr. Duncan's property. Commissioner Creamsr made a
mofion suthorlzins Mr. Clsrk to follow hls recommelgstiotrs: 1. Contrct the
neceeJarv trrropertv owners itrd ask them to srant an ersement to the Countv for the
ditch bv installing a eswdc'or "oipe" and if not follow the second recommendation.
which was for the Countv to dls a ditch all the ruv down Curoll Street to Plum
Street In Eastoolnt Commissioner Mosconis seconded the rmtion. All for. MOTION
CARRIDD.

DEWITT EOLOUS.MOSOUITO CONTROL DIRECTOR
(Trye 1-762) Mr. Poloru asked the Board to allow him to purchase anew ULV Unit. He
said he has started to use his spare in one of the spralng trucks. He staed this unit could
be purchased from this year's budget. Commissioner Putnal made a modon authorldng
Mr. Polous to nurchlse a new QLV Unit for the Mosouito Control Denerturent tnd
to utilize funds rcmainine itr this vcer's budget to nurchase thc unit. Commissioner
Williams seconded the motion. A11 fcr. MOTION CARRIDD.

(Tape 1-782) He asked the Board to allow him to enploy a person as a fu|l time
Mosquito Cortrol employee. He said has part time assistance, but needs a fuIl time
person. He stated the State ofFlorida DACS has delivered a "Vector Control
Maaagement System' to them. He said this is a new prooedure t}e County would be
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forced to follow. He stated he has always had regular routes he has followed for sprayng
in the Cormty. He said the State is now requiring, unless a complaint is received, he
complete an inspcction in the area the cortplaint is in bofore he can spray there. He
stated he has to be able to justifl where he is spraying aad why he is spraying that
particular area. Mr. Polous informed the Boad this is going to be very time consuming.
He explained he would most likely have to publicly annormce the mosquito-spraying
route thrcugh the local newspaper and radio. He stated he might have to have another
telephone line installed specifically for the Mosquito Control Departnrnt where they are
all based at the Road Department on Highway 65 in Eastpoint, He inforrned tlre Board he
knows the telephone is going to ring offthe hook whsn this new plan is inrplernonted. He
said he desperately needed the additional help. Chairman Sanders asked how this would
help determine the area needing spraying cspecially if there is an outbreak ofthe "West
Nile Virut'' in Franklin County. Mr. Polous replied this would be part of this new
management system. He said they would have to do a lot sf "surveillancd' type work in
the County now. He stated the Stde might furnish a grant for the County to purchase
some items to perform the 'Centennial Chicken Flock Test". He said the Stato is going
to r€quire the County ro be brought into conformity with all ofthese new requ€sts. Mr.
Polous stated he has aaually begun tle process and it was going to entail a lot more
paperwork. He said he is going to be spending rnore time at his desk than usual too.
Commissioner Putnal stated he agreed Mr. Polous needed more hclp and made a lqgflgg
authoridne a full time emBlovee fof the Mosouito Control Deparhrent elfective
October 1. 2003. Commissioner Mosconis seconded the motion. All for. MOTION
CARRIED.

vAN JOENS9N-SOLID WASTE pTRECTOR
(Tape 1-934) Mr. Johnson informed the Board the Animal Control Officers recently took
custody ofnine pit bull dogs after they received reports ofnegleci, He said after the dogs
were inpomded the local Veterinarian examined the dogs and reported a1l of the dogs
were malnourished anemic, and tested positive for heartworns, I{e reported the dogs
also had frontal scaring, which indicates they had been used for fighting purposes. He
explained, due to the ftcts, he is asking the Board to authorize the County Attomey to
assist him in petitioning the County Court for a hearing to grant perlnanent custody ofthe
dogs to the Animal Control Department for dirposition. Connnissioner Mosconis made a
motion direcfns the Countv Attornev to sssist Mr. Joh$on fu oetitilonins ttre
Countv Conrt for r hearins to lrant permtncnt $stodv of nlne pit bull doqs to the
Animal Conlrol Denartment for dlsoosition. Commissioner Williams seconded the
nntion. All for. MOTION CARRIEI). Cornrnissioner Crearner asked if the State
Attorney's Ofiice was going to assist him as well. Mr. Johnson replied they would since
this is a third-degree felony. Cornrnissioner Creamer: said he felt very strongly about this
matter being prosecuted by the State Attorney's Offrce.

DOUG AARONS. P.E,-VMS MAINTENANCE SYSTEMS. INC.
(Tape 1-991) Mr. Aarons said he was just here this morning to see if tlre Board had any
questions about the contract theyjust agreed to. I{e stded he had met with Chairman
Sanders and Superintendent Chipman abor* the specifics oftle contracts. After no
questions were asked of Mr. Aarons he thariked the Board for their time.
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(Tape 1-1000) Chairman Sanders said while Mr. Aarons was present firis morning she
wanted to make the Board and the public aware the USCOE Demolition Prqject d Canp
Gordon Johruon-Ordnance Rernoval was going to be placing some large signs on the
CGJ site informing the public of the possibility of an or&rance or or&rances still
remaining on tfie property. She said it looks almost like a "bomb" sign and she felt like
the signs might frighten some people- She st*ed she jus wanted everyone to b€ awarc of
the installatiort ofthese signs.

SMALL COUNTY COALTIION OUTSTAITDI{G LEGISL.ATOR
(Tape 1-1027) Chaimrar Saaders said she would like to recognize Represenrafive Will
Kenalrick at thjs time. She stated in July he was chosen as one of the Small County
Coalition's Outstanding Legislator's for the year. She said she and Conrnissioner
Williams ssrve as representatives for Franklin County on the Small Corrrty Coalition.
She stated she is a mernber of the Executive Committee. She said, at this tinre, she would
like to present Representative Kcn&ick with an award this moming. She said the award
stated, "For Leadership and Support on behalf oflegislation and Funding Impacting the
Small Counties and Rural Connnunities in the Stare of Florida-This Recognition goes to
Representative Will Kendrick". Chairman Sanders explained if it hadn't been for the
Frariklin County Legislation Delegation Fra*lin County would have lost the Alligator
llarbor Clam Aquaculture Project. She said this would have also caused problems for the
Oyster Industry in Franklin County. She stated he was instnnnental in keeping the
Recycling Grants in place for a lot of the small counties and in the implernentation and
constnlction of the n€w Department of Corrections (DOC) ftcility in Ca:rabelle. She
tharked Representative Kendrick for al1 of his hrrd work on hhalf of Franklin County.
Representafive Kendrick thanked the Board for the recognition this rnorning. I{e said hc
would like to report the D€partnrnt of Corrections has, as of last week, notified him they
are in the p'rocess of finalizing the contractor for the construction phase of the prison. He
stded there should be some progress at the DOC site in Canabelle within the next thirty
days or so. He said he was sure t}re County would te forced to fund some Stde Budgets
within the next year or so. He stded he was sure Article V was going to impact Franklin
County. He encouraged the Board to stay "conservative" with their spending. He said he
was very, very proud of the Conrnissionert in keeping the millage rate so low in Fraiklin
County. He stated Franklin Cormry enjoys one of the lowest millage rates in the Stat€ of
Florida. He said the people ofFranklin County need to app'reciate tle Connnissioners
trying to hold the millage rate down. He stded there are Counties, which he represents
thd are already at the ten-mill cap and cannot afford any nnre funding whatsoever. He
said this is a serious problern. He staed he knew the Board had some budgets they were
aheady absorbing this year from the State, but he knew next year was going to be oven
worse. He said he and Represortative Stalsell were going to introduce Legislation next
year to repeal the law, which actually gave all of tle State roads back to th€ Cormties. He
stated he didn't think the FDOT would agree with this, but he thought there were serious
problems with FDOT. He said he wanted the Board to corainue and be a pat of the
Florida Association of Counties, but he couldn't tell them how important it is for small
counties to be a nrember of such organizations. He said the Small Comty Technical
Assistance Program and Opportunity Florida were important organizations.
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Representatil,e Kenthick said Cormnissioner Mosconis me tion€d to him erlier about
problems with alligxors in Florida this yea. He said he would like to report the State of
Florida issued more Alligcor Permits tlris year than every before, however not a lot of
people took advantage of the p€rmits. He said the FWC still had permits available.
R4resentative Kendrick said he would like to urge the Boards support of the "Summer
Canp" PUD Amendment this morning. He stated he also had a personal matter to
discuss with the Board tlis morning. IIe said a number ofyeus ago Franklin Cowty
experierice the problem of citizens on the Eastern end ofthe Cormty, after becoming ill
were forced to corrrc to Apalachicola to the local hospital and then carried on to Bay
County. He said tiis was a problem He stated he had a situalion a couple of weeks ago.
He said his wife requested, after he became sick at honrc, for him to be taken, by local
ambulance, to Tallahassee where is doctors are. He explained he was forced to come to
Apalachicola and because ofrhis he was brought, twenty-tlnee miles, to the local
hospital. He said he then was takEn onto Bay Cormty everr tlough his doctors were
waiting on him at Tallahassee Menrorial llospital in Tallahassee. He stated he knew the
Coufiy subsidized the ambulance service approximately $ 1 0,000 . 00 per month and he
thought it was the Commissioners decision to force the arnbulaace service to take the
citizens, especially on the Eastern end ofthe County, to Tallahassee. He said ifa person
needs an ambulance and then requests the ambulance to take them to Tallahassee instead
ofApalachicola then the person should be allowed to be taken to Tallahassee.
Conrnissioner Putaal said this is something he has been trying to do ever since he was
elected. He $tded for ten years he has been trying to make the ambulance service take
people where they wanted to go. He said he didn't know what else to do. Representative
Kendrick said if the Commissioners subsidize t}e ambulance service then the
Commissionem should be allowed to require this of the ambulance service. He stated if
the County stopped frmding the ambulance service ifthey didn't take people where they
want to go it would probably get their attention. Cornmissioner Puhal stated it was not
fair to tlte citizens to be taken to a hospital they didn't want to go to especially when most
of the people in the Eastern end of the County had doctors in Tallahassee anyway. He
said somebody is going to die one day if tlis policy is not changed. Connnissioner
Mosconis made a motion lnstrucffns the Countv Attonev to send a letter to
Emersvstrt Inc. requesting thev hNve a repreggtrtive at th€ next Borrd Me€dns
on Seotemb.er 2. 2003 to answer some ouesflons the Board has for them. He said the
representatives could appear dwing Mr. Shuler's report around 1 1:30 a.m.
Commissioner Putnal seconded the motion. A11 br. MOfiON CARRIED.
Cormrissioner Mosconis said he knew there had been an attenpt to cut the funding for
the Recycling Grart Funding. He stded the kgislature, about fifteen years ago, passed a
bill whereby every pe, son had to pay a Recycling Fee when they purchased tires or
batteries. He asked what was being done with this money. He said there should be a
large amount of money in this fund. He staed he thought the Srate had an obligation to
fund this Recycling Program. He said the State does not have the right to spend this
rnoney on anything different than Recycling Prograns. Representalive Kendrick said he
did discuss this in rhe Legislature this year, but to no avail- He stded because of Term
Lirrits a lot ofthe experienced Legislaorr, who fougtrt for this type of funding is no
longer serving as kgislators so the natter has become less importrrt. He stated he did
know about this matter and was trying to make sure this fund was spent appropriately.
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Conrrnissioner Mosconis said he wanted to tnow if the Long Term Landfill Fund,
currently required by the Stae, could be used for any olher purposes. He said the law
requires Franklin County to keep one-halfmillion ilollars in this budget. He staed he
knew the County had approximately "seven million" dollars- Mr. Pierce stated tlle funds
were close to one million tlollars and then the County cut back on it. C;ormnissioner
Mosconis asked Represenradve Kendrick to check into this program administered by
FDEP and see if some ofthe "strings ' can't be loosened up so the County could spend
thal money elsewhere where it is really needed. He stared this has been in limbo for
about fifteen years ago or so. He said the money is limited on how it can be spent. He
slated the County had money sitting in the bank and can't spend it. He said he knew the
County had to remain in conplianc€, but he also knew the County should be able to use
these funds for something else, such as sonre type of infrastructure. He stAed it should
also be used for purchasing tractors, lawn mowers, dunp trucks, etc. Representatile
Kendrick said he would try to have an answer for Connnissioner Mosconis by the
Legislation Hearing date. Commissioner Putnal said the Comty bad also been punished
because of the lower millage rate. He stated the State doesn't want to help the County
with any of their road problems. He asked if there was a possibility the StdF could help
Franklin County with this problem too. Chairman Sanders stated she was concemed
about the Payment in Lieu of Taxes Program She said this was important to Frarklin
County because ofall ofthe State owned lands in the County, She stated she thought the
time period should be extended. She said there should not be a ten-yeax limit and
Counties with land owned by the State or Federal Govsmment totalin g 7 SVo ta 80o/o

should be emitled to these pa5rments on an unlimited basis. She said the County should
get sone typ€ of benefit Aom this land. Representative Kendrick said a till was
introduced by Represerfative Spratt requesting an inventory of State and Federally
owned lands in each County. He staied the "Tre€ Huggerd' fell out from the sky. He
said they thought the Stafe was going to sell the laad when they found out how much land
tley really owned. He stared the lands owned by the State and Federally owned property
should be in tle process of at least pursuing a Management Plan. He said the land,
owned by the State and Federal Government, for yers and ycars should u least have a
Maaagement Plan by now instead of them just buying land in the Counties witi no
purpose in mind. He said this bill did was not approved or adopted and now the,re is still
no inventory. He stded tlis would at least have given the Stare a basis to see which
Counties are in tlre worse financial shape because ofthe land owned by the State and
Federal Government and not having any type of tax being paid on it. Commissioner
Mosconir said he wanted Representative Kendrick to support the "Traditional Uses" of
tltis propeffy too, which is hunting in our area" Representative Kendrick thanked the
Board for their continued support and promised to do everyttring he could to help
Franklin Couty. Repressntative Kendrick encornaged the Board to authorize their
County Attomey to begin the process of prepaing a Resolution encouraging the State of
Florida xo, for future land purchase, kecp all ofthis land reflect the land is to be used for
"Traditional Uses" or even the possibility of"Recreational Uses".

BRIAN MABTTN-DTWSION OF FORESTRY
(Tape 1-1703) Mr. Martin introduced himself to the Botrd at this time. He informed the
Board he is a Biologist and more specifically an "Ecologist" with the Division of
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Foresfiry. He said he is here this morning to rnak€ a stdernent the agenda reflected the
request for the Division of Forestry to use "spot herbicides along Highway 65". He said
he would like to include the whole County in this request. He presemed several
bnochures listing the invasive, exotic, or non-indigenous plants to the State ofFlorida.
He said there are fifteen invasive; non-indigenous planls known to occur in Franklin
County. He said ftese non-indigenous plants could alter native plants and their growth as
well as have negative irnpacts on wildlife. Commissioner Mosconis asked Mr. Matin
what the rno$t dangerous of tlese plants was right now. Mr. Martin replied the "Cogon
Grass". He said FDOT introduced the plant for erosion control along the sides ofthe
roadway, but it spreads very rapidly. He stated it chokes out native grasses. He informed
the Board we also have a big problem with "Japanese Climbing Fern", which will climb
onto the native trees ald actually "shade" tlem out. He explained the following are also
on the list: Japanese Mimos4 Chinese Tallow or Popcom Tree, Ab Potdo, Peer
Mullberry, Chinaberry, Chinese Wisteria and the Camphor Tree. He explained there are
also several invasive plants in Fralklin County, which are Federally regulated and cannot
be transported. He said the "Water Hyacinth" is one of these plants. Mr. Martin said
thsre is a difference between herbicides and pe*ticides. He stated the Division of
Forestry wants to conduct herbicide treaffnent in Franklin County in the areas where
these plants are most known. He cautioned the Board they cannot wait until these plants
infest the are4 which would be even more costly to tred. Ho suggested scveral solutions
to this problem; one of which is public education. He stded a lot of people have ttrese
plants in their yards. Hc said they should be encouraged to get rid ofthese plants and
replace then with native plants or trees. He explained the best thing to do right now is to
use herbicides, which, if used correctly, would not harm the wildlife or native plants .

Cornrnissioner Putnal said he has a problern with herbicides being used in these ditches
because ofthe flow ofthe water into the Bay, which could harm the seafood industry in
Franklin County. He said they me filter feeders and ifthe herbicides ever get into the
water system tlrc oysters would die. Mr. Martin replied herbisides would be the safest
v/ay to treat this problem. He said he wanted to make a point that spralng the mosquito
insecticide tlnoughout tlre County do€r more damage than he could ever do with
herbicides. He explained herticides me for the tr€atrnent ofplans not animals. He
stated he could not answer a lot of these questions, but he would like to mntinue this
discussion at the next meeting. He said this was an fuportant issue because of the
repaving project of Highway 65 by FDOT in the near future. Chaiman Sanders said she
knew FDOT was going to repave Highway 65 and the Division of Forestry would like to
tred the area for these invasive plants and trees while the road is being constructed.
Cornrnissioner Putnal stated he would like a little more detail about the possible damage
herbicides could cause to the Bay. He stated he didn't v/ant to do anything to damage the
oyster industry. Mr. Martin stated he wanted to be very clear he was a Biologist and a
public servant and his goal in life is to preserve our natural corffnunities. He informed
the Board he would never lsk them to do anything to hurt or d^anrage the environmer$.
He told the Board they couldn't find anyone more concemed about the environment than
he is. He said he wouldn't wen be here today if he didn't think this was an important
issue. The Boad asked Mr. Mafiin to utend the next Board Meeting schcduled for
September 2od ard to provide additional information to them aborf this matter. They
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asked him to be at the rne€ting at 10:15 a.m Mr. Martin agreed to conre to the next
meeting ai 10:15 a,m

PUBLIC IIEARING,"SIJMMER CAMP' PUD
(Tape 1-2090) Mr. Pierce said he thought many people who n'ere in attendance at the
meeting this morning watfed to have somc input into the public hearing regading tle
PIID for the "Summer Camp" Project. He $tated he had to inform the Board he was
rarporsible for not publicly advertising this public hering. He said he failed to have it
advsrtised in the local newspaper. He explained there was no formal public notice
furnished to the public other than the people who have already atlended or heard about
the public hearing. He apologized for any inconvenience tlis might have cause anyon€.
He suggested the Board go ahead and allow whoever was here to discuss the PUD be
allowed to trriefly do so. He said the'n he would need a motion or arshorizdion to
reschedule this public hearing, which he assured the Board he would publicly advertise,
for Sepcrnber 2 ,2001 at 10:30 a.m. Cormnissioner Mosconis mado a ry1@
rescheduline the Public Hef,rinq to consider adootion of the $Summer Casn' PUD
unffl Seoternber 2. 2003 at 10:30 a.m, Corrnnissioner Williams seconded the motion.
All for. MOTION CARRIED. Roger Bybee, Canabelle, presentod several docunrnts
regarding the "Summer Camp" PllD, which also contained his comments. Paul Johnson,
representing 1,000 Friends ofFlorida, Florida Wildlife Federafion and the Apalachee
Ecological Conservancy presented a letter with connnents and recornmendations from
these three groups regarding the "Summer Camp" PIID to the Board also. Laurel
Newnun also asked a question as to whetler Mr. Pierce was going to be, according to the
PUD documentation, the primry decision maker on any rnajor land use changes in the
development. Mr. Pierce replied there would be a part of the PUD Ordinance, which
applies to him or sorleore else appointed by the Boar{ to make a distinction as to
whether the changes are considered a "minor'' or "majot'' change to the PUD. Chairman
Sanders said this could be fuither discussed at the meeting on September 2"" and said she
was going to the next item on the ag€nda

RrcK savAcq. DIRECTOR OF BUSIr\IESS DEyELOPMENT-LIFn, NBT
(Trye l2a2\ Chairman Sanders reminded the Board this discussion began at the last
Board Meeting. She said Mr. Savage is requesting a COPN tom Franklin County for his
company, Life Net, to be able to fly into Franklin County if needed to provide air
ambulance service to the County. Mr. Savage thanked the Bord for allowing him to
speak ro the Board again this morning. He said he needed to clarifu a few things he just
learned today, which he thouglt migk be urclear to the Board. H€ staled as a new flight
prograrn cofires to an area it does so because the population has grown such it would
support tlte higher level of definitive care provided by an air ambulance seryice. He
stated as this new geographical area is served by a new fliglrt progran the understanding
is the quality of heahh care for the entte area in increased by the new prograrn. He
explained as his company came into the area July 1s, [.eon County, their expectation was
to offer the citizens ofthe geographical area they served, which includes Franklin
County. He told the Board" as they began this service in kon County, lhey came to
Fralklin Courry to provide air ambulance service for several incidents whereby the
people needed to be flown, by air anrbulance, to the hospital because their injuries or
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sickness was so bad. He explained they were advised by the local BMS administration,
based on their perception ofthe current COPN with the Perry Flight Service-Doctor's
Memorial Hospital, and based on statements made by the Perry Flight Program gave the
EMS Staffthe indication they would be required by therq the EMS Staff, to call the
Perry Flight Service first. He said in other words give them the first right ofrefusal for
the particular flight they were being dispatched to. Chairman Sanders stated this was her
understanding too, that the Perry Doctor's Memorial Hospital Flight Service was
considered the primary provider of air ambulance service to Franklin County. Mr.
Savage the EMS Service's total priority is prudent patient ca.re for the citizens of Franklin
County. He said his company didn't specifically need this COPN to operate in Franklin
Counfy. He stded the citizens and EMS should have tlte ability to choose regardless of
any contractual agreements, which might or might not be in place. He said he is not here
to ask for preferential featrnsnt over any other flight prograr4 but he is here to ask the
Board to allow the local EMS Staff to make the proper decision based on what is most
prudent for the citizens need and not based on a previously held agreernent with an
aircraft, which is much further away. Cornmissioner Mosconis asked Mr. Sarage if the
local EMS Staff made the decision as to which aircraft to call when the injuries or
sickness is bad enough to need an air ambulance. Mr. Savage said they should have this
capability, but currently the EMS StafF s perception is they must call the Perry Doctor's
Memorial Flight Service first. Chairman Sanders stated this just wasn't true. She said
she was going to tell him a true story. She said when her b'rother, Representative
Kendrick, became very sick and needed emergency assistance the EMS Staff came with
an ambulance and then they contact Air Medic One from Doctor's Memorial Hospital in
Perry. She stated the helicopter was "fogged in ' so they couldn't fly to get him, but
when EMS called Tallahassee Memorial Hospital they would not release t}eir helicopter
to fly down to Apalachicola and pick him up. Mr. Savage said TMH and his flight
program have no affiliation what so ever and if this happened his flight service did not
know anything about it. Chairman Sanders said the EMS Staffwas informed by TMH
they could not fly down to Franklin County to pick up her brother and they sure didn't fly
down to get him. Chairman Sanders said when Franklin County couldn't get anyone to
provide air ambulance service to their citizens, after Leon County did not fund the
program through TMH anymore, Air Medic One and the representatives from Perry's
Doctor's Memorials Hospital were the only ones who would even considered helping
Franklin County. She said they deserved the first right of refusal and she would insist
they be called first if an air ambulance was needed in Franklin Cormty. She stated they
came to help Franklin County when no one else would. Mr. Pierce said Mr. Curanton,
Assistant Planner, investigated the life flight arrangement in Walton County as instructed
by the Board. He said it appears to him, through Mr. Curenton, that South Walton
County does not have a multiple COPN. He stated it also appears to him the "Air Heart"
air ambulance is the primary air ambulance for this mea and if they cannot respo:rd to the
calls then another company is called, usually either Baptist or Life Flight, which me both
located in Pansacol4 Florida. He said he thinks each County might have a primary
company to call ard then ifthey can't come to pick up the injured person then another
company is called or the second one on the list is called. Commissioner Mosconis said
he did agree the County needed to have another option if Air Medic One out of Perry
could not fly. He staed he thought EMS Sta.ff should have the latitude to call Life Net in
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Tallahassee if the other helicopter can't come. He said the county needed the availability
of another emergency aircraft if some incident happened in the County_ He stded he
wanted this to be a "harmonious" agreement and wanted both companies to get along.
He said his first futerest was the public and he felt having an option would be a good
thing. Chairman Sanders told Mr. Savage she didn't want any problems between Air
Medic One and Life Net. She stated the County could benefit from both companies. Mr.
Savage said his corrpany did not have any affiliation with TMH in Tallahassee at all. He
stated he didn't intend to cause any problems. Commissioner Mosconis said the Board
was going to have a representative *om EnrrgyStat, Inc. at the next meeting anyway so
this matter could be discussed as well. He staed he wanted the County Attomey to add
this request to his letter. He said he wanted Emergystat, Inc. representatives ready to
discuss tlis issue with the Cormnissioners too. Commissioner Putnal said he would make
a motion directine the Countv Attornev to roscarch whether multiolc COPN's can
be lsgued by 4lanklln Countv for air ambulance service and to inform the
EmersvStNl I4c. reo,resentatlves thev need to be reedv to discuss thfu lssue rt the
next Board Meednq too. Commissioner Mosconis seconded the motion. All for.
MOTION CARRIED. Mr. Shuler agreed he would add this-request to his l€tter inviting
EmergyStat, Inc. to the next Board Meetmg on Septernber 2'o. Chairman Sanders stated
Mr. Savage was conect in that his compeny Life Net didn't have to have a COPN to
provide service to Frariklin County. She said if they are called by EMS Stalf to provide
an air ambulance then tley are coming whether or not. Co rnissioner Mosconis said he
thought there had been several changes in the staff of EmcrgyStat anyway. He asked l\&.
Savage where theh aircraft for this area was based Mr. Savage replied at the Tallahassee
Regional Airport. Chairrnan Sanders tlwiked Mr. Savage for attending the rreeting tlis
morning.

Ar"an PInRCE-DIRECTOR OF ApMrnnSTRA:rTyE SERyTCES
(Tape 1-2837) Mr. Pierce asked the Board for authorizalion to reapply for a FRDAP
Grant for the construction ofthe ball fields at the Carrabelle Recreational Conplex.
Conmissioner Putnal made a motion aqttrqrizing the Chairmal's siqnrture on the
reapulicadon for a FRDAP Granf to construct the ball ffelds at the new Carrabelle
Recrcadonal Comulex. Conrnissioner Creamer seconded the motion. All for.
MOTION CARRTED.

(Tape 1 -28 54) He informed the County owned or would soon own the property for the
Carrabelle Recreational Complex. He said St. Joe was selling the property to Franklin
County. Chairman Sanders stated she signed the check today for the purchase of the
property.

(Tape 1-288Q Mr. Pierce informed the Board Steve Jernigan, architect for the new
Courthouse Annex, and James Rogers, the Coufihouse Annex contractor, nrt last week
and discussed several possible reasons why mildew is still growing in the building. He
said the contractor and the architect are both well aware ofthe County's frustration and at
this point they both seem to be working together to solve the problem He told the Board
if the mildew problem is not solved in the near future, both parti€s have been informed
the County would take firtler action to remedy the problem. Chairman Sanders said she
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had just been faxed a letter from William N. Meggs, Stde Attomey for the Second
Judicial Circuit ofFlorida conplaining about the npld in his oftices in the Courthouse
Annex. She stated she wa:rted the problem solved otre way or another. Mr. Pierce said
something is causing mildew to grow on the exterior walls. He stated he is trying to take
care of this problem. Cornrnissioner Mosconis said the architect wor{<s for the
engineering firnr, which contrarted with the County to oversee this project. He stated this
is who he is holding responsible and is goilg to look at ifthe problem is not cofiected-
Commissionef, Creamer stded the windows are still leaking and water \ilas pooling
mdernealh the window seals. I{e said the room ia the back of the Courthouse Annex
where the air conditioning systems are located is flooded every time it rains. H€ stded
there are some major problems in this building and he expects th€m to be corr€cted as
wcll.
Mr. Pierce assured the Board he would keep them updated on the conections ofthese
problerns in the new Courthouse Annex.

(Tape 1-2966) Mr. Pierc€ informed the Board the SGI Bridge construction is proceeding
on schedule, which means it is estimated the dennlition of the old b'ridge would begin in
November or Decenrber, and it is possible the Sare would tum over the 3,000 feet of
remaining bridge at both ends to the County some time the spriflg. He said, at this time,
th€ County has not made any plans on ho$r to manage the fishing piers. He reported an
operdor ofthe Pensacola Fishing Bridge, Mr. John Locke, is interested in obtaining a
lease or concession to manage the SGI fishing pien. He asked the Board if they had a
preference for how to manage tlle structures, which would be resporsible for
maintenance and cleaning, or does the Bord want to see ifprivate enterprise would take
over. Commissioner Mosconis said he wurted to wait rmtil closer to the dernolition date
to make any decisions. He stated obviously the Cormty would receive a percentage for
the use of the fishing piers. Conrnissioner Putnal said the oyster bars needed to be
considered especially the pier on the Eastpoint side. He said he didn't think the opter
industry would be oystering that close to the shore. He stated occasionally oystermen
would go undemeath the bridge and "cull off' their oysters. Anita Grovg Apalaohicola
Bay Charnber of Conrnerce, was preserrt at the meeting. The Connnissioners ask Ms.
Grove to check into the surrounding Counties operation oftheir fishing pias. They
instructed Ms. Cirove to check into the trash, parking and several other issues. Ms. Grove
stated she would try to nr€et with the SGI Ciyic Club to get their input.

(Tarpe 1-3570) Chairman Sanders asked Mr. Pierce to interrupt his report A this time so
she could conduct the scheduled public hearing.

PUBLTC TIEARINGREZOTilI{G OF LOTS 17. 18 AND 19. BLK 2 W. UNrT l-ScI
(Tape 1-3575 Continued on Tape 2) Chairman Sanders said this public hearing was to
consider the rezoning of Lots 17, 18 and 19, Block 2 West, Unit l, SGI from C-2
Commercial Business to C-4 ConnnerciayResidential. IvIr. Pierce reported ttris property
was located a the 1"t Street and Pine Street on SGI. He stated the property owner's name
is Russell McGregor. He said the Planning and Zoning Cornrnission approved this
request. Chairrnan Sandcrs asked if anyone would like to speak on rhis issue. Mr.
McGregor staed he intended to construct a building, which would house a retail busincss
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on lhe bottom floor and a residence on the top floor. Fred Troutman, SGI, said he wanted
to be sure Mr. McGregor keg his promise and only allowed one retail busincss on the
bottom floor and residence on the tope floor. Mr. Troutman stated he wanted these tlnee
lots r€stricted to one business. He asked if Mr. McGregor could change his mind one day
and make the irtended residence into another business. Mr. Piace replied Mr- McGregor
had connnitted or his intent to build one structrne lvitl conrnercial downstairs and
apartrnents upstairs. He also told the Board and audience Mr. McGregor did not have the
optior to rnake the whole building a residential structure. Mr. Pierce replied Mr.
McGregor didn't have this option. Cornrnissioner Creamer made a !qgg14!!gg![g
the Chairman's siqnature on an Ordinance rczoningJots 17. lt & 19. Block 2 WesL
Unit 1. SGI, from C-2 Commercial Businesr to C-4 CommerciaVResidenjial Mixcd
Use. Cornrdssioner Mosconis seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

ALAII PIERCp-CONTINUf,D
(Tap 2-107) Mr. Pierce asked the Board to pay for a survey ofthe Eastpoint Bod Ranp
to determine whether Fred Millender has encroached on Cowty property. Cormnissioner
Creamer made a nrotio4 to uav for a survev of lhe Eestnoht Boot Ramo ln Eastooint.
Commissioner Putnal seconded the rnotion. All for. MOTION CARRIED,

(Tape 2-156) Chairmar Saaders said she would like to see the County be aggressive
about opetring up the right of ways in Lana:k Village. She stated the right of ways are
probably already being encroached on. She said the County needs to identi$' the right of
ways. She suggested the Board really consider this marter.

(Tape 2-170) Connnissioner Creamer asked Mr. Pierce if he had head anything from
FDEP about the Eastpoint Channel Dredging. Mr. Pierce replied he had not head
anything. He said he did have a telephone call from Mike Soles, FDEP, md from Teny
Jangula, USCOE, about the project. He stated they have not mnrnitted to a time line, but
he thought the project should be in the works.

(Tape 2-185) Chairman Sanders asked Mr. Pierce if he had heard her s"ggestion about
tagging the County right of ways in Lanark Village. He replied he did say he heard her
and would get with her after the meeting to discuss t}re ac-tual str€et or road narnes.
Chairman Saaders said she wanled them identified all the way from Ho-Hum RV Park all
the way to the East, Mr. Pierce said this would basically be all of the streets in Lanark
Village.

(Tape 2-199) Mr. Pierce said several years ago the Board was awarded a small Hazard
Mitigation Grant to place storm covers over fte openings of the Smior Citizen Center in
Crrabelle. He staled for sweral reasons, the proj€ct was never done. He said Miles
Andersorl DEtrrt, who wants the County to mnplete the project before th€ contract is
revoked by FEMA, has contacted him He explained the project nnrst be conpleted by
Sepernber 30* at least. He said because ofthe County's tardiness, tlere is now an
omergency to get this project done. He asked the Board to determine tlere is now an
emergency situation in having this project conpleted and to accep the lowest bid ofone
of tlte tlnee conpanies who responded to Miles Andersoq contingent on Miles Anderson
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accepting the low bid and contingert upon Miles Anderson re-instating the FEMA
approval for the project. He explained this low bid was from Architechral Product Sales
from Punta Gord4 Florida. Connnissioner Putnal made a motlon declarhq fiis
dtuatlon an emergency sit[rtion. due to the tlme cofftrelnts, end awardhg thc bid
folstorm covers over the Senlor Cidzens Cenler in Carrabelle and awardfus the bld
to Architectural Prodrct Sale* the lowest bidder $22.0fi).fi). to hstall &e stonn
covers over thq Senior Cltlzens Center in Carrabelle contlnsent on Milcs
Anders.ol's. DEM. arprwd. Connnissioner Williams seconded the motion. Al1 for.
MOTIONCARRMD.

(Tqe 2-264) He presented a letter from D. Patick Haney regarding the Board's
previor:s decision to determine th€ public had ceased to use Pine Road in Carabelle and
that the property was returned to Ben Watkiru. He said the letter stdes Mr. Ilaney anil
Donald Docken own the p'roperty adjacent to Mr, Watkins. He explained the letter
represents, according to Mr. Docken and Mr. Haney, a formal cornplaint against the
abandonment of Pine Road and Sandy Road as approved by the Board c the July 15,
2003 Board Meeting. He said Mr. Ilaney bought the property in 1993 and according to
his title investigation reflected both Sandy Road and Pine Road to be owned and
maintained by Franklin County. He stded the letter stirtes the roads were, then as they
are now, ope'n to anyone for public use, platted and named for the official Franklin
County maps, have County street signs naming tle roads and County STOP signs at both
access points. Discussion continued. Commissioner Putnal said when the Board nnde
this decision on July 15e the Commission asked if this road was abaadoned and no one
was using the road. He said they also asked if Ben Watkins owned all of this property on
these roads. He and Chairman Sanders said they were told this property all belonged to
Mr. Watkins before the decision was made. Mr. Pierce stued he did affwer their
question on July 15tt as to whethsr Mr. Watkins owned all of the prop€rty or not,
Conrnissioner Putnal said now this person is conplaining about the roads. Mr. Pierco
said these two gentlernen say they own land on these roads and are being denied access to
their property. Chairman Sanders asked if Cornrnissioner Putnal needed to rescind his
motion. The County Attorney sugg€sted the Board direct him to look into the matter and
come back to the Board with a reconnnendation. He said the Boad might have to haye a
public hearing. Commissioner Putnal made a motion directlne the County Attorncv lo
check into thls matter and make a fprmal recornmendrtion to tlrq Commlssloners at
the next meetlns. Cornrnissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION
CARRTED.

(Tape 2-383) He presented a letter from Chdes H. Bronsoq FDACS, regarding the road
damage the Division ofForestry is doing to the Jeff Sanders Road atd the Sand Beach
Road in Franklin County. He said this letter was in response to the Board's letter
informing the Division of Forestry their trucks, used to log this re4 were doing a lot of
damage to the County maintained roads. He said the letter inforns the County the
Division of Forrstry is concerned these County maintained roads were being impacted by
the privue logging contr&ctors under contract to remove timber ftom Tate's Hell State
Forest. He said the letter was signed by Michael C. Long, Dhector of the Division of
Forestry, and assured tlre Bomd the Division of Forestry would assist the County in
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maintaining County roads impacted by the Division of Forestry as a result of their timbet
sales. Mr. Pierce said the letter tells the County the Tallahassee District Maintenance
Administrator, G. W. Lupton and Tate's Hell Forestry Supervisor II, Amanda Roundtree,
would nronitor the condition of County roads impacted by the logging operarion. Mr.
Pierce stated he just wanted to make sure tle Board knew the Division of Forestry had
replied to the Board's letter concerning the damage to County maintained roads caused
by the Division of Forestry lngging Project.

(Tape 2413) Commissioner Creamer said he would like for the Board to send a "Letter
of Appreciation" to Mr. Bmnson thanking him for allowing David Heil to attend the
ISSC Meaing in Portland, Oregon. He stated Mr. Hcil represented the DACS and did a
*great job" . He said Mr. Bronson was responsible for sending Mr. Heil to the meeting
and the Connnissioners should thank him. Commissioner Crearner rnad€ a &SdgS
directinq Mr, Pierce to send a "Letter of Aooreciation' to Charles H. Bronson.
Commissioner of the Florida l)eoartment of Aqriculture and Consumer Serices
thankins hlIn for allgrdtrs Drvid Eell to attend the ISSC Meetlne ln Pgrtland.
Oregon. Cornrnissioner Putnal seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

(Tap 2-a37) Mr. Pierce presented a'T-etter oflnlent" submitted by the Big Bend Scenic
Byway Corridor Advocacy Group representing Fraiklin County.

(Tape 2-4,13) He said he wanted to inform the Boaxd Mr. E. G. Berger is interested in
donating to the Board three Gulf front lots on Dog Island for a public purpose. He told
the Board the lots fieLot7, and Lots 4 and 4A, Block 1, Unit 3, Dog Island Beaches. He
expiained the lots are mostly, if not corpletely, eroded IIe st*ed Mr. Berger infornred
him he hoped the County would have some public purpose, such as a parlg tlese lots
could be used for. He said Mr. B€f,ger wanted th€ County to at least pres€rve a point of
access to tie beach for the interior Dog Island lots. I{e said Mr. Berger, in exchange for
the donation, would like recogrrition his donation would have a value at least equal to the
tax value ihe Property Ap'praiser has appraised the lots at. He said Mr. Berger told him
he is doing this as a gift to the people ofFranklin County. Mr. Pierce suggested the
Board direct the Cormty Attomey to assist him in researching this matt€r to see if this
would donation would be appropriate and how the donation should be handled.
Comrnissioner Creamer nrade a motion directlns Mr. Pierce and Mr. Shuler to
research thq donation of Lots 7. and Lots 4 and 4A. Block l.,Untt 3. Dop Island
Beaches bv Mr. E, G. Berser. owner of the prooertv. to thp oeonle of Franklin
Countv. Connnissioner Putnal ssconded the rrption. All for. MOTION CARRIED.
Mr. Pierce said he would go ahead and scnd Mr. Berger a letter thanking him for the
donation and let him know the Board is evaluating the situation.

(Tape 2a9\ He said the Planning and Zoning Commission met in regular s€ssion on
August 12ft and reconrnended the following action: Approval for Don Boyd to construct
a single-fumily dock on l-ot 17, Bay View Village, SGL Connnissioner Creamer made a
motion aoorovlns the construc{ion of a sinzlefrmllv dock for Don Bovd. SGL
Commissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.
App oval for Don Boyd to construct a single-family dock on Int 2, Bay Palm Vill4ge,
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SGI. Conrnissioner Creamer made a mofi@ jDproyins the corutruction of r sinslF
family dock for Don Bovd. SGL Connnissioner Williams seconded the motion. A1l for.
MOTION CARRIDII. Ap,proval for John and Phyllis Conlin to construct a single-
family dock on Lot 22, Alligator Point Subdivision, Alligator Point. Cormnissioner
Putnal made a motion aoorovine the constrtcdon ofa sipqle-famltv dock f,or John
and Phvlls Conllil Allieator Point. Conrnissioner Williams seconded the nption. A1l
for. MOTION CARRIf,D. Approval for Eliz:beth Shunran and Gail Smith to add two
boatlifts to an existing dock on Lot 55A, Alligator Point Subdivision, Alligator Point.
Cornrnissioner Putnal made a motion ennrovlns the conslmction of two boatllfts for
Elizebeth Shurnan and Gail Slrlth. Allisator Poht. Corrnissioner Williarns seconded
the motion. All for. MOTION CARRJXD. Approval for Charles Mitchum to construct
a single-family dock on Lot 18, Bay Cove Village, SGI. Cornrnissioner Creamer made a
motion aporovlns the construction of a sinsle.faqilv dock for Charlee Mitchum.
$$!, Corrrnissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.
Approval of a rezoning of Lots 17,18,19 and 20, Block 5 West, SGI from C-2 to C-4 as
submitted by Connie Dehner and Helen Spohrer. The request is to put a second story on
an existing cormnercial building for apartrnents. The motion would need to arxhorize the
scheduling ofa public hearing to consider this rczoning request. Connnissioner Creamer
made a motlon suthorlzins the schedulins of a tubtc hearhq to consider s reznnins
request for Lots 17. 18. 19 and 20. Block 5 West. SGI from C-2 to C-4 as subnltted
bv Connlc Dehner and Helen Soohrer. Corrnnissioner Willians secondod the nrotion.
All for. MOTION CARRIED. Approval of a preliminary plat for "Village Green by
the Sea" a 32lot subdivision on a 53-acre prcel of land lying in Section 28, Township E

South, Range 6 West, as requested by Lafiy Witt, agenx for Green Land Developmem
Corporation. Cormnissioner Putnal made a motion aoorovins a prelimfuarv olat for
'Villrgp Green bv the Sea' a 32-lot subdivlsiop on a Slacre oarcel of land lvins ir
Section 28. T8S. R6W rs subndtted bv L{rrv Witt. ssent for Green Lrnd
I)evelonnent Corporatlon. Commissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for,
MOTIONCARRIEI}.

(Tape 2-582) Mr. Pierce announced the Visioning Workshop scheduled for tonight has
been postponed to August 26u, next Tuesday. I{e explained the Workshop would be held
at the Couthouse Aanex at the same time-6:00 p.m He informed the Boaril the topic to
be discussed is the County's Development Review Process.

(Tape 2-628) Comnissioner Creamer asked Mr. Pierce to check into a matter on North
Bay Shore Drive in Eastpoint. He said someone had reported to him there was an
individual using his residence for a conmprcial use. Mr. Pierce replied he would check
into the report and inform the Board ofhis findings.

(Tape 2-635) Conrnissioner Mosconis asked about the stdus ofthe proposed concrete
batch plant in Carrabelle. Mr. Shuler replied the Administrative Law case hearing was
rescheduled for sometime in mid-September. He said the Circuit Cou case is in
abeyance pending ths finding ofthe Administrative Law Judge.
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(Tape 2-654) He said he had received a draft letter submitted by ABARIi David
McClain, as discussed at the la.* meeting. He said the letter regarding the ACF Water
Allocalion would be sent to Governor Bush. Comnissioner Puhal made ag1@
authorizing the Chairman's sienature on the letter submitted bv ABARK reeardins
the ACF Water Allocatlon issuc. Connnissioner Mosconis seconded the motion. All
for. MOTION CARRIED. Chairman Sanders said she had looked a the videotape Mr.
McClain submitted and she thought the tape was very informative. She encouraged all of
the Board memb€rs to look at tlle tape.

(Tape 2-716) Mr. Pierce said Commission€r Mosconis asked him about th€ status of any
Rural Hospital Critical Care Funds. Commissioner Mosmnis said he wanted Mr. Pierce
to find out if the local hospital received any of these tlpe firnds and if so whar they did
with it. He stated he wanted to know iftle hospital, ifthey didn't get anything last year,
would get some tlpe of funding this year. Mr. Pierce rcplied he would check into the
rnatter.

(Tape 2-'131) Conrnissioner Mosconis asked Billy Buzzett, St. Joe representative, to
assist, in any way possible, the Eastpoint Water and Sewsr District with finding sonn
land in Eastpoint so they car oeand their services. Mr. Pierce reminded the Board the
Connnissioners agreed not to purchase the land on Highway 65 so the Eastpoint Water
urd Sewer District could purchase it for expansion. He said George Wilson, St. Joe, and
George Allen, Eastpoit Warer and Sewer District, had been negotiating for this
purchase. He stded this was the last thing he had heard about the rnatter. Mr. Buzzett
said he would check into the status ofthis situation.

(Tape 2-774) Connnissioner Putnal said he and Cornnrissioner Mosconis attended the
cookout in honor of Joe Srnith, who is reridng from FDOT Aviation, at the local Airpsrt.
He stded he rn€t the new person, Don Deuce; FDOT Aviation has named to replace Mr.
Smith. He said he attended tle Apalachicola Airport Advisory Conrnittee nreeting after
the cookout. He stated the mernbers expressed their growing concern about the
conpletion of the Airport Access Road. He said he was informed the County migtrt loose
valuable funding ifthis road is not finished soon. He stated sonmhing needed to be done
by the Board. Corrnissioner Creamer said he was thinking about this matter last week.
I{e asked if C. W. Roberts Contracting, Inc. was working by the hour or what was the
exact stdus of the road p'roject. Mr. Pierce replied the company hadn't received aoy
payrnent for their woft. He said they should have staxted back to work last Monday, but
he didn't know if they did or not. He explained the company has a lixed price and in this
price the County agreed to, several years ago, there was a certain amount of work the
County had to conplete. He said the Cormty has conrpleted t}eir portion of the work, but
the Board did not set a specific conpletion date or time line for the road so therefore,
they are not obligat€d to finish the road by any certain dale. He stated C. W. Roberts
representafives hav€ told him they would work with the County and try to conplete tlre
road. He said there was no set schedule and there was not a schedule or conpletion date
in the contract the County has with C. W. Roberts Contracting, Inc. Connnissioner
Mosconis said rlrey have been working on the road in stages or pbases. He stded the next
time they get started on the road they will finish it. Commissioner Putnal said it didn't
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seem like to him this road is importmt to h/fu. Roberts, but it is very important to the
Airport Conmittee to have this road finished so they can rnove onto other projects at the
Airport. He said the fuading for the Master Plan Update and the security fencing for the
airport is in qucstion until tire road is conplaed. Conunissioner Creamer said he felt a
strict time line should be set now. Commissioner Mosconis said he has "fussed' about
tlds road a long time, it just didn't start. He instructed Mr. Pierce to call David Kumedy,
Preble-Rish Engineering, Inc., and relay the sentiment ofthis Board to him about this
road- Ted Mosteller, Chairman of the Airport Committee, stded the Airport could
possibly lose firture funding for FDOT Aviation grants. I{e said he did think a time line
was given Mr. Roberts and it was contingent on the County finishing theh specific work.
He stded ttle time limit has conre and gone several, several months ago. He said he
mentioned this to the Board several ximes as wcll. He said the deadline is June 2O04. He
*aed the FDOT has frozen the funds for tle Courty to usc for other projects. He said all
ofthis is pending and a1l ofthe projects hav€ a deadline ofJune 2004. He stded some of
these projects haven't even been stafied yet b€cause the road is not finished. He said all
of these projects are being held up. He staled the rcad needed to be finished or coupleted
as soon as possible. He said he would like someone to "light a fire" under someone.
Chairman Sanders said the Board had directed Mr. Pierce to check to see when the road
would be finished.

(Tape 2-950) Chainnaa Sanders said Bill Mahan, County Extension Director, was not d
the meeting today. She stated she was asked by some of the local skimpers to sch€dule a
Skimmer Net Workshop in the nea future. She said they asked her to invite Bill Teehan,
Marine Fisheries Connnission, about this matter. She staied she called the MFC on the
telephone and asked thsrn to send someone to a workshop on Sepember 2, 2003 d l:30
p.m. She asked the Board if this would be all right with thern Chairman Sandos
directed the Board Secretary, Amelia Varnes, to place the item on the Sepember 2'd
Meaing Agenda for l:30 p.m in the afternoon.

(Tape 2-984) Conrnissiono Creamer said he lva €d to discuss a matter, which affecte{
him when he attended the ISSC rneeting in Portland Oregon. He said he wanted to ask
the Conrnissioners to consid€r increasing the per diem for enployees or Commissioners
to be paid when they aftefld a meeting like this. He stated he was given $21.00 per day
for food and this was certainly not sufficient. He said when you sit down to ed in
Portlan4 Oregon you could expect to spend at least $30.00 unless you leave the city
limits. He stated of course he couldn't so he had to eai where he was staying so therefor€
he had to pay what they chaged, not what he received, for per diem. He said Mr. Mahan
was trying to stay within his per diern He stated he irutructed Mr. Mahan to ed and he
would see that he was reimbursed. Chairman Sanders said she tnew the State ofFlorida
increased their mileage rate to 3l cents per mile from 29 cents per mile . She stated they
increased tleir nreals to $50.00 per day. Cornrnissioner Creamer said he would make a
motiol dirccting the Courty Attotrev to res€srch thls m*tter and nreprre a draft
Resolution allowins 3l-cents a mllc for mileaet and $50.00 nef d{v for neals and
authorizins Mr. Mahan's reimbursement for his oer dicm itr Portllnd. Orcson.
Commissioner Williams seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRItrD.
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CLERK'S REPORT
(T4c 2-1095) Chairman Sanden said Mr. Wado was not present at the Bord Meeting
this morning. She stated the Supeffisor of Elections, Doris Shiver-Gfobs, had asked hsr
to have a form signed for the reimbursement of funds Aom fie State of Florida for the
Voter Educdion Progran in the amowt of $336.34 for FY 2003-2004. She said the
Board needed to authorize her signature on this "Certificate Regarding Matching Funds-
Franklin Countf . Commissioner Putnal nrade a motion authorizins thc Chairman's
signaturt on the *Certifrcrte Resardins Matching Funds-Frenklin County' as
reouested bv the Suoervisor of Electionr. Doris S.hiver-Gibb$. fu the rmount of
$336.34 to orovide for mrtchlne funds for the Voter Educttlon Prosram in FY
2003-2004. Connnissioner Williams seconded the motion. A11 for. MOTION
CARRMD.

TIIOMAS M. SIilJLER-COUNTV ATTORT\:AY
(Tape 2- I 1 36) He said the Sumatra Cernetery Dced has been received and recorded in
the Oflicial Records at the Clerk's Office. He stded he would present the deed this
rnorning to keep in this Board file. He encouraged tho Board to go ahead and suke a
final decision as to what entity should take the property to manage it.

$ape 2-1157) He reported he has preparcd a contract for the Dependency Attomeys that
applied to serve Franklin County as Dependency Attorneys in luvenile Dependency
mflXters. He said he would, hopefully, have a final contract signed by these attomey's at
the next mceting.

(Tape 2-1165) He said the purding lawsuit Magnolia Ridge versus the Frar*lin Courty
BOA is being negotided and should be settled by September 17 , 2003.

(Tape 2-l 180) I{e stated the afiomey for Thom Lewis, SGI, has sent him a draft
co(plaint. He said this is the gentleman claiming the County has built "up" a road and it
is acting like a dam and flooding his property. He said he is working on a settlement to
this case too.

(Tape 2- 1 1 93) Mr. Shuler said local Attomey Nick Yonclas has requested the County on
behalf on one ofhis clients with property in the "Whispering Pines" Subdivision in
Eastpoint wanted to dedicate their roads to the public as platted roads^ He stated the
roads are private and belong to the HorneownErs Association. He explained the County
Engineer has inspected the roads and has determined the roads nrt County Standards as
specified in the County's Subdivision Ordinance. He recommended the Board approve
the adoption ofthese roads, as "Public Roadd' contingent on his review ofthe
documefts, a Resolution and a Deed to dedicate the roads to Frariklin County Mr.
Yonclas would prepare for this transaction. Commissioner Mosconis made a motion
acceptins the dcdication of these roads in thc'ryhisoedne Pin6o' Subdivfuion in
East|rofut to Frrtrkln Countv bv,Resglution and D€ed rnd ruthorizins the
Chair4a$os sisoatlrre on these documents contingent on the documents beins
reviewed a4d anproved by the Countv Attornev, Cornrnissioner Williams seconded
the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED, Connnissionsr Putnal asked Mr. Shuler if
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he was sure the Engineer had approved this request. Mr. Shuler assrned Cornrnissioner
Putnal the Engincer has approved the roads and they do meet County Standards.

(Tape 2-1228) He stated the Board instructed him to check into multiple btrilding permits
being issued by the County. He said he understood there would be some representatives
from the Franklin County Construc-tion Licensing Bord, local Contracton, and a
Building Official here to discuss this issue. He said he would just b'ring the mafter up at
the September 16,2003 Board Meeting.

(Tape 2- I 25Q Commissioner Mosconis asked the Bomd to authorize he and the
Counselor to get together to form a "Contingency Plan" in case it is needed for the
hospital. He said the Board needed to do tlmt "outside ofthe glare ofthese lights". He
asted for a motion to approve this request. Cornrnissioner Creamer made a !qg@
autho43inq Commlssioner Moscods and Countv Attornev Shuler to forrr a
'Continqencv Plan' for the locrl hogpital in case somethins hannens yrlth the
manrsement sroup. Cornrnissioner Putnal seconded the motion. All for. MOTION
CARRIED.

con4nlls$oTYf,RCREAMER
(Tape 2-1370) Commissioner Creamer said he had been 'Tlooded" with calls and
received one letter regading the Comty using tax payer's dollars to putially fund the
Franklin County Conrnunity Ministerial Alliance in the amount of $10,000.00. H€ stated
he wanted to "go on record that he cannot support it and if it was something otler than
Ad Valorem Taxes he might could see to do it". The Board questioned Billy Buzzett, the
St. Joe Company, regarding the "Community Foundation Grant", which is based on the
sales ofland in each County. He said one-halfperccnt of each piece ofSt. Joe propcrty
sold in Franklin County, Gulf County, €tc" is retumed to the specific County for
Community Development Projects. He said he wasn't sure ifthis group or this project
would be considered or not. He stated he would check into the lnatter. Cormnissioner
Creamer said he didn't mind if the County furnished assistance to the FCCMA in
applyrng for granis and offered the assistance ofthe Assisant County Planner, Mark
Curenfon, to help them apply for grants. Commissioner Mosconis said he had to agree
with Connnissioner Creamer because he feft this was an iszue of "Separation of Church
and Statd' issues. Commissioner Williams said this wasn't fair because this group has
worked very, very had ro try and earn funding. He stded the fi$t year they had to pay
tax$ on the building the first yem until the group received their 501-C3, Non-Profit
Organizalion designation. He said the Board ouglrt to at least wait until Reverend
Williams; President of this group muld come discuss this with the Board. Chairman
Sanders said she didn't know the procedure ofthe Board deducting an amount ofmoney
from the budget. She stated she knew it could be done, though. After fiirther d:iscussion
Conrnissioner Creamer fiade a motion to withdnw the lnitirl $10.000.00 tentadvely
apnroved for the f,'ranklin Countv Communltv Mlnlsterial Alllsnce from the
Franklin Courtv Buduet for FY 2003-2004 snd authorizitrs the County Stalf to
assist this erouo in aoplvins for srtnts. Conrnissioner Mosconis seconded the motion-
Chairman Sanders, Connnissioners Creamer and Mosconis for. Cornrnissioners Williams
and Putnal against. 3-2 MOTION CARRIED.
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(Trye 2-1500) Conrnissioner Crearner asked Mr. Pierce if the City of Apalachicola was
checking into the purchase of the Old Florida Power Building in Apalachicola- Mr.
Pierce replied he thought they miglrt be, but he thought the price of the property would be
too high. Connnissioner Creamer said he wanted Mr. Pierce to check into the County
purchasfug this property. Mr. Pierce stated he thought the County needed the office
space anyway. Conrnissioner Creamer made a modon dlrectins Mr" Pierce to check
lnto the Countv ourchasine tle Old Florida Power Bdldlns in Anahchicolr for
Countv,Office snacc Commissioner Mosconig seconded the motion. All for.
MOTION CARRIED. Mr. Pierc€ informedthe Boa'dhe thougl$ the property was
listed with a real estate agent and he would probably have to check with the real estate
corpany.

coMMrssroNf,RMoscoNrs
(Tape 2-1650) Commissioner Mosconis said he wanted to discuss the tentdive approval
of the making th€ V€terans Service Officer a fulI time a er.tployee instead of a pat time
enployee as he is now. He stded he thouglrt, before the County juilps in and spends this
additional rnoney, tle County Staff should check into the rnatt€r. He said they needed to
keep this position "status quo" and look further into the situation. He stated tlese smaller
csunties VSO are utilized as the SHIP Prograrn Manager, etc. He said there is not
enough in this position to justify spending this much money for this position. He stded
"not right now" so he would think. He said he thought they needed to leave it like it is
this year and instruct the County Staff, Alan Pierce and the Planning DepartnrcnL to
research other job resporuibilities could be placed or the VSO. He said then sorne
recommendations could be made later in the year. He stated we nesd "to look at some
dat4 what else this person can do if we bring him on full time besides that". He said now
is the tinre to do it and not d the Public Hearing. Mr. Pierce said he thought any changes
to the budget should probably be made today. He stated tle Boad is sitting in a regular
m€eting this rmming and should be able to make tlesc decisiors. Commissioner
Mosconis nnde a motlon to chanpe the VSO Budqet for FY 2003-2004 bacl( to the
budseted rmoutrt for tr'Y 2002-2003 or 3'strtus ouo'. Cornrnissioner Creamer
seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED.

CEATRUAF{ SANpERS
(Tape 2-217Q Chairman Sanders said she want€d to discuss the fact the County needs to
place sorne money into a paving fund. She stated she would continue to "'push" this iszue
until the September 8B first Public Hearing. She said tlis money, approximately
$800,000.00, should be designated for paving to use with tlre Gas Tax Funds to do sorne
needed paving in the County. She stated the citizens should have paved roads in Franklin
County. Cornmissioner Mosconis said the Property Appraiser has aheady sant the TRIM
notices to the property owners in Franklin County. He stated you can't change this. Mr.
Pierce explained the Finance Officer put some additional fuads in the budget, but tle
funds are not specifically designated to pave roads. Connnissioner Mosconis said he
knew the County had arormd a million dollars in the paving budget. He stded the County
still did not have proof Aom the City of Apalachicola and the City of Carrabelle they
have conpleted their respective water and sewer projects. He said when this is doae then
the County could "borroq/' a little bit of money for two or three years. He said the
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County could "get'' the money for about 3-4% interest without going through a Bonding
Pnrcess. Chairman Sanders asked Corrrnissioner Mosconis why the Cormty needed to
"borrod'money when they could have the money budgeted. She stated she oouldn't see
paying interest wh€n the County had the money. She said the money the County budgers
could be placed in an account and the County could get some interest offof it. She stated
she just wanted to be very clear she wanted a paving program for Franklin County. She
said she still wants approximately $800,000.00 put into a paving prograxn or al least a
portion of the nnney placed in a paving progam. She reminded the millage rate was
4.35 mills or so. Commissioner Mosconis asked why the Couty didn't increase the Gas
Tax. Chairman Sanders said she tloughr the Gas Tax Revenues only anrounted to
approximately $62,000.00 more a yea, which would not do a mile ofpaving, because a
mile ofpaving cost $80,000.00 a mile. She stated she was going to be one of the
taxpayers being atrected by the millage and she wanted to see some roads paving in her
area anyway, She said thsre has been a dranrdic increase in roads that need paving in
Franklin County. She stated ifthose tareayers see sonre paving being done then they
might not feel so bad. She said they would like to see some roads paved. She staed she
knew the City of Canabelle had submitted a conplete list of roads that need Xo be paved,
but she didn't know about the City of Apalachicola. She said these roads can be paved
now. Mr. Pierce replied the City of Apalachicola would have their list to th€ County by
the end of the we€k. Chairman Sanclers asked the Board to please think about this issue-
Cornrnissioner Creamer said he would think about this issue. Chairmaa Sanders said she
had beea a Cornrnissioner for six years now and tlere has not been one Corurty Road
paved. She stated Highway 67 was paved and different streets in Apalachicola had been
paved but all funded through grafits, etc. She said it is time for a paving project.

MATTERSI'ROMfl{T FLOOR
(Tape 2-2a18'1 Chairmsn Sanders presented a Memorandum from the Executive Office
of tle Govemor, Office of Tourism Trade and Economic Development informing
Franklin Cormty the County is still a community eligible for waivers of grant matcheo.
She said the memo states Franklin Countv is still a County considered under "economic
di$tress".

(Tape 2-2432) Chairman Sanders said she knew Ben Withers, a contractor in Franklin
Courty, wanted to address the Board this rnoming. She stated she also knew Tarnrny
Surnrners, FDEP Alligaor Harbor Aquatic Preserve Manager, said she wanted to present
docunrntation regarding what she felt was going to be Mr. Withers complaint about
Vicki Barnett, Alligator Point and as part ofher duties as an approved FDEP Turtle Patrol
Volunteer, driving on the beaches of Alligator Point using an ATV. She said Ms. Barnett
does an excellent job and has to use an ATV to get to and from the turtle nesting sites.
She said Ms. Bmnett is the only volunteer in this area and it is difficult, dueto a lot of
erosion, for her to g€t to the nests without an ATV. Ms- Surnrrers asked Chairman
Sanders if she had recEived the eleven- page fax ftom the Florida Fish and Wildlife
Conservation Cortrnissioq Bureau ofProtected Species Management, about this matter.
Chairman Sanders said she had received no such fax and asked Mr. Pierce to explain this
problem. Mr. Pierce answered Mr. Withers is here to conplain abollt Ms. Bamett driving
an ATV on the beaches of Alligator Poinr. Mr. Pierce said he received several letters
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supporting Ms. Barnett's use of ATV's on the beach. Commissioner Mosconis asked if
anyone else was allowed to driyc sn tle beaches in Franklin County. Mr. Pierce replied
therc is an ordirunce, which does not allow driving on the beaches. He said rmless there
is an emergorcy situation, tnrt not an environmental purposes. Ms. Sunrners said the
Florida Statutes allow the &iving on the beaches for approved persons who ae
deignated volunteers, especially for the turtle-nesting season. Chairman Sanders stated
she was not infornred ofthis matter or had she requested any of this information faxed
her by the FFWC. Mr. WithErs said he was arrested alrnost two years ago by a FFWC
officsr for driving on the beach. He stated he was here today to corplain about Ms.
Bamett driving on the beach atrd not being arrested or ticketed. He said his issue was the
fact Ms. Barn€tt was driving a motorized vehicle on the beach, especially in Aont ofhis
and his mother's property. He said this should only be allowed for an emergency and not
just a daily use. He staed Ms. Barnett goes onto the Beach via Chip Morrison Drive,
goes olfan undesignated errtry site not pennitted by FDEP, travels down the beach and
crosses his property which he owns to the Mean High Water Maxk, with her ATV. He
stated he has asked heq tluough the Sheriffs Office, to stop driving across his property.
He said he doesn't want her coming across his property unless it is an ernergency
situation. Chairman Sanders interrupted Mr. Withers at this time and asked him if this
wasn't a premature issue. She asked him if he wasn't really mad about having to defend
himself at the Construction Licensing Boatd becalse he didn't have a permit posted on
one of his projects he was working on at Alligator Point. She said she really didn't think
this was the oore issue this moming. She said she "told" Mr. Withers yesterday he
needed to bring this matter before the CLB and she definitely thought thh was a little bit
premature. She informed Mr. Withers she nor the Boad wanted to listen to this
conplaint this rnorning. She said the CLB should listen to what he has to say and thor
make a decision. She st*ed there has been a complaint lodged against Mr. Witherr by
some residents on Alligator Point and this matter is scheduled to be discussed at the CLB
tomorrow niglrt at 6:00 or 6:30 p.m. Mr. Withers said he didn't war* to discuss this
matter, but he did want to voice his concern about the County Ordinance, #78-4, which
adarnartly denies &iving on the beaches ofFranklin Cormty for any rEason. Chairman
Sanders said she would not allow Mr. Withers to discuss this matter any finther. She
instructed Mr. Withers to wait until the CLB had decided what they were going to do and
then if he had a "dog" with the Board he could come back to complain to the County
Cornrnissioners. She said this was the process and she was not going to hear this issue
discussed before the CLB even met about it. Commissioner Crcanrer said he would make
a motlon dlrecting the County Attorney to check into thls particulsr ordinance and
see ifit needs to be rmended to Fceo thir oroDlem from haooening aealn rnd the
lesslitles of drivitrs down the Countv ripht-of-wrv on an ATV. Cornrnissioner
Mosconis seconded the motion. All for. MOTION CARRIED,

(Tape 2-2028) Ms. Withsrs, a resident of Alligator Point, said she has paid propefiy
taxes in Franklin County for 4O-years firr her house in Alligator Point. She stated she
was upset about Ms. Barnett driving across her property with an ATV as well. She
showed a copy of her development at Alligator Point and said the road Ms. Barnett was
uslng to access the beaches was not public and she should not be driving down this road.
Chairman Sanders asked Mr. Shuler to look at the plat ffrd see if this road was private or
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public aod talk to Ms. Withers about this matter. Ms. Withers said there are tire tracks all
over her a'ea ofthe beach and she would lfte tlre Board to consider letting thenr, the
resideuts of '?eninsular Point''totally close this road offto any type ofaccess. She said
this road or street should only be used by residents or property owne$ ofrhis subdivision.
Chairrnar Sanders said she would ask Mr. Pierce and Mr. Shuler to review the plat and
see what, ifanything, could be done. Mr. Shuler stated ifthis is a forrnally dedicated
street on the plat there was a formal abandonment process Ms. Withers would have to
follow. He said he would look at the plat and inform lvts. Withers if he thought it was a
private or public access to the beach at Alligator Point.

TIIERE BEINC NO FIURTIIXR BUSINTESS TO COME BtrFORE TITE BOARI)
TIIE MEETING WAS ADJOURNtrD.

CSERYL SANDERS, CHAIRMAN

AMELIA VARNES, DEPUTY CLER,K
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